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Decision I pon the Proposition to

1I a Convention of tlif 4 ancii
f Ih Conservative Iotnocratir

of llic LrUIarurr.
Ilrltl in TrauUTort Tfbroary
etu, isca.

iF. the Ixin rlri,.n:TOi. .
At a n.e'ting of the Conservative T in- -

ocratic inemlK-r- s of the Legislature, held
the hall of the House of

.
tiv-H- , on the tit h of Kebruary, lsGij, on mo- -

lion of W. R. r.rad'.ey, I'p, Itejireiviit.i- -
r it: i i s.imiiiiiiiiaiiaiiaru,iim,iia!l

that ix oun JuiHtMnxT
lllLKMS .(J ,M,( LSM11 1VJH

A CALL OF A CON VKXTIOX OF Til F.

PARTY, AND V. WOl'Ln r.F.Sl'JXT- -

kl'lly ukgk thf. pakty n')t to
call a ooxvextiux, v. i1f.x no
ni:ci:ss.ity kxists foii th:: sam k.

J. XL rsy.R, Chainm.n.
D.Rcr.B, SocretRries.Jah. A. Pawsox,
Tlie above xress-s the opinion of

the Conservative members of the Leg- -

islHture, bv whom th matter wa dis- -

ciihs1 lul'.y, and to whom interested
and od.er jiartiefc r,rnumt. J every reason
to induce them to reeoinniend a call.

hold that the judgment of this
caucus U correct; that any effort to Mil

.

convention will tend to J;;ntegr;it
and break un the nartT.

77 vote in Uce efttcut tiood j;.on t!,t

motion of Mr. Bradley, fiiy-s- ajainst a
convention and rmctern for it.

I rT"Thc Courier publishes a communi-
cation by W. A. Pudlcy to the Conserva
tive inemlx is of the Legislature, advising
the call of a Conservative
convention. Mr. Dudley Tted against a
convention in caucus, but now thinks he
and other who voted against it eet!.en-- j
cessity if die, and it is proi.ot.ed to hold

.one on the LP.h of Msv, if a majority ofthe
Conservative concur. i,

Mr. vt- -
. P. R. Hush, uiemlK-- lroui llan- -

cock, and himsi-l- f a candidate for Cieik ol
theCourt of Appals, replies at length, and
slicks to his find of Msy convention. In- -

asnnn u as 11 is o.efciral lo to have one,
why not cttend the one already called?

disapprove this call for a con volition
on the lith, or of any convention at all.
Tlie Mime objections exist that existed
when the caucus refused to call one. In- -

deed, the objections are confirmed by the
uissensions mese conventions arecreatmg
now all over the State amongst the men
who acted together last year. We fore- -

saw what would lmpis-- then, and any
one must be blind w ho can't ee it now.

Any Bet of gentlemen have a perfect
right to meet, call themsclvea what they
please, and nominate who thev please for
office, and vote for him. They ought to,

refuge lesti-- I

think it pretty evident that a great ma- -'

jority of the Slate v ill not sujijrt the
nominees these conventions.

Indeed, there iu more reason now f.r
not calling a convention than there was
last winter. Principles are the same, but
applications of them differ very widely.

iiir M'.icatiwii t'- praliral mens-
UTOS inut XtjritiS a ratlOXiaL bh,l for Jotr
ties. It is well known that the iseues now

W not wL las ''ar' Ti'
I rendeiit has placed himself agsiuat the
destructive policy of The Pem- -

ocrat are for universally in the
North. In Kentucky there is no division
of any cor.s'quenee. it wise now to
get up divisions Hiid dissensions with
these OPe-o- f e conventions, even if the
nominee of anj' one them should 1

elected? Are we to have half a down
factions in the State, i ll nq porting the
same thing, and differing only about the
past, in fact, whilst they prof.! to ignore
j,.

.eprotcst aga.nst this disorganization
u'!""",u oiu"na-.i- iutviaiauii.

in State for nothing. If
any one Uenire to run for Cb-r- ,f tke

,lr, .. . , ;, 1f ,,
i - - "

not the merit to I eleted without a con-- j
vention, let Lim be beat.

Klim BSF.NTATIVE GoVKRNVENT. This
-i- u, intended to be a Government
which public opinion should rule, and it

as to the purpose. But to
insure it, men elected even lor the brief

allow a
w ,,s. Indianapolis

it representatives burn
instead

not for
into Jeff,

jury

up,ty
w

peet They did not intend
bring it about by their vote. The mass ol

4Hip!e North aud South did not fores.
what was coining. They voted,

put vital iu the hands
of re at ves, lhc iicompetenis
did nothing; but allowed Ihe country to
diifl into war. People

'bud nnwav h'.l but to Ill it with
such nieasurcs us ranati.-a- l rep- -

iesch,c.
We have now a ves at

W .sing aud passing radi
cal and To efiii't the
purjKHe, lhoyexd itl"mlsTM Congress

and Senators. What w ill yet do to
the President remains be

These tin-a- u in fact,
If (ui niiiili- i a this

North they would be
voted down, these know

it is restraint them When

Z:ould acc.pte.1 the com- -

South; but, unfortunately, they had,
for t uie, pat ted w ith the er. They
were help in they
bad ehs-U- to otli,, the
to apply remedy, it w as too late.

The present measures urgej by a
of the im-

portance. They il.Milve tiie tsa'-- of the
country. They have not Ijefore

..v., a. i. sue IU
present Congress was elected; Jet
representativ es and preju- -

dices ofthe most violent of their pmv,
press wilh a blind as it
aud not masses held power. They
are, fact, eminently until lo represent
free They forget that 'I
rwit reprosentative, .mj r.ol e
w all tLvine -

jTS-C- Shurz has turned audi
issue, the Dcily I'ost in Jetroit. po
sition ir I as
a ConuresRinaii, if burh tuen
niftkj a rail iuo '

not bo alarmed lest they should not be
counted Pemocrats if they don't get to-

gether ami niiiko a noise, form a tun
H!l! C;U1 It IK'IlKHTMtic, J he Journal
Courier claim not only to Pcliioelats.
'"" "" HS",,?to organs of the party.
Now, if old sinners like them can I

maiie i rcmoorais, oiDcrs lie. 1 hot despair.
TKw -- ,...n.. i ...uiim, i hi
Romeliines the ;,! ,,lui lu. i ...im-- iii
ffn-- l.efore they Uwmc lHmocratH,
mil may some, of thee e con- - their fur him, and their high

will have to be convinced that precaution of his labors in the pspel.
va3"- - They also presented Mrs. with

fri?" Forney says Johnson's ol'ject
is to desl roy the ).irty that elected him.
riiey Johnson, knowing h- - was j,
1 iiion nuiii ul nil lnzards, and for any
measure to that end. His views of the
Constitution and the reserved rights of
States were known to all reading men, or
m'bt ,

MV lwn n"w- - "ever
avowed a change ol thi in. What right.
then, the party to complain? They
didn't elect him l'rei lent at rate,
lie d'esnt owe the oll'iec to tin in, to a
dispensation of Heaven.

.. currespouvleiit of tlie New York
Tribune was on the cars in (Georgia wlien
tl-- ' s veto of th? bill
reached him. He fell sad; but the people

'r jubilant; tliereuji.tn, the correbpond- -

cut takes liis revemre by 1, slung the
usual islaudera upon the people.

Win. 1. limine is a candidal.
f, r ;5ic ofli Assistlint cilv Altornov,
lb' wfcl I the riht man the right
place. The people of this all know!
him. To them he needs no coimiKiida- -

tion. He is a goo lawyer, an honest
man a patriot

.&,The Louif ::e.!oi" I 'tiimi
tlii first pa;.er i '? the repeal of
the expatriation lnw. Wjll the editor now
toll us privately if he were not the lirst!
"mn that discovered the new world, and
that, aflr all, Columbus is not entitled to
the honor?

yn- w.. ,i. i.. i.
"

joj,,; f)( Connectiiait to make haste hrmm
to vote. ood advice to I but
if republicans bad urir-n- t. business
awn.v. w s'la'1 llot tlicm if they
didn't go home. .

ifc.The editor of the Ixjuisville Journal
says he couldn't act with two Pcmocratie
parties, if he were to try. He can
with several without trying.

Iouisville Journal says it
not tell what Captain Hincs said to the
editor about us. No matter, we don't care
about compliments.

i.nblish a cnmiiiiiiii. atioii from
Cyntliiaua. It is illustration the
dissensions got up by these e

coiivenljons.
' ",rvie hojK tho I.cm.K'rats voted

earlv' vesterdaN- -
J 111 Connecticut, for the

Republicans voted earlv and often.
. J

If Senators Wright and Pixon are
able to be in the Senate, the veto can't l

ovrruleJ.
"Look out for news from

cut.
Waliilifft.in corripoiiit.-nc- Na.hville

Lincoln GoKssp iu
Life.

the hM ibidem? Ho was generally
liked here as an amiable and iulellig
young gentleman, not quite equal to his
father in ability, but of suei ior culture.
A story is just now current in which his
name is so freely bandied, and s0 univer- -

Feeing the reading tho smiles of
there as

alluding barr'n Srirubo.

however, being victed of f..rg- - in and lyre"
tiovrnuient or luopy

Congress.

Is

this

in

ago. runs, Hoiieit foil
w ilu 8 young lady, w liose father

wasut the time out othce and out
money. be in this t Wash- -

ursi oegree, una vue idea marrv- -
ing tho lady that condition was
not be thought of. the
amiable Rolert sat aU.ut mend- -

llie "latter, made a desperate ef--
fort to secure the proposed fatuer

,iwl i n, .

He in this, an 1 was at a
nan, when luckuy a member ofthe

abinct died. was a vacancy,
the lover, the wings of pits-- !
sion, amorous, new to the Presi.Uut and
stated the whole case to him with great

doing also returned
"and a

T will thing von." the .students:
T!",ai', trJ10!.,rt'ii,1Vwork.H"

ed, should pay little resict Skntf.nce ofCcnvkts .t kto
jo the of the groat of the people. Saturday's pens
The party in power, however, Seem Male Buchanan, the
consider tLe duty of a,i Hezekiah, who- attempted his
rule public opinion, of iMst'1"ra,u,VninUnttod,fiau'Ji,rl'J,1
mled bj Having got power, it is the, ic.urance compani, received their sen- -

first object of ami i'lon use it. Repre-- . fences criminal court Thursday
entative arc to wait public opin- - Uie former for nineteen and latter

but plunge headlong their years the ale prison
Uieasures. ville. I n his remarks Huchanan, Judge

is known that IVcideut Un-- chapman said that the were
el,s,ed by a of the people. upon evidence, to" him
Nearly a majority were against of muruVr in the first the
him. The issue that came up had not punishment of hich would that 0f'
liet-- before the r,,.,.Ie. They del not and that considered the bid -

civil war.

however,
and their interests

.rescn t i and

civil thus involved

just these

set of
ashingtoii proi.

reeklsj liiea.suros.
of

thev
overrule seen,

res tie, revolution-
ary. majority of
country and South,

and Radicals
But the

have Crittenden

and
pow

less the hands of meu
and before lime

ma-

jority of Congress are

the
- lieu

these
of passions

they

lLt-3- ' are

l

editor
Tl.e

ed.t wi.! little
that of

tLe buslncs.

ty
and

ho

iwvt,
"

Ilobinsoii

lirst

have
any

but

bureau

put.

of

city

arid

11

tcmucrats;

act

will

of

Connecti- -

llali'ipr.

Robert High

solbesu.ry

To condition

So

however,

and
speeding

this

the Cabinet; the voun- - o;i- -
aurpf was sudden to a leader
of fashion ; and all went sweetly as a mar-- !
riage bed toward the wedding' day. Rut

tllis. in otLpr ...lsP ,ha
if true love ,i:.i'.... run smooth.

'
The

hand of the assassin interposed. The:young gentleman himself liereft of
of fortune and place, at one

On other the Cabinet
inemiier, i reated by his interiiosition,

change fortune; for,having shuilled his cards skillfully be'wasjust returned a Senator in iWrLss
nnnit-i-, inqmais were:
and, linally, as visions of a

J.,, IJt '.''V' ,",':,u '" ',"1

.. !'er eyes,
-- " i su mui ii loveas had and she broke oil'

Zl'ilL ,WT ,WU-''"- tlR'

the gossip the hour, and, as have n.'.
oouoi lllal 11 w 1.1 r.J'pear print such

if t.tkeep I give you the "of it.
an apt illustration of the world, and the

womankind.

t,ient tempered great H, ze

fcjah, though a thorough has n

pious wife and daughter, latter being
aliout sevetiteoii years of age. S1K. ex-

presses her determination leave no
untried rescue and save her un-

fortunate father from consequences of
bis crime.

large ud music
store A. Peters A Co.. Cincinnati,
again under headway, and doing lar"e
a business they were burned out
by the conllagralion. Messrs.
Peters A Co. are the largesi music dealers '

and publishers border States.
gla 1 know that they are all light

'

'

letter Point Coupee, Loui.si- -

gives the particulars of a terrible hail
w liich, twenty hail

stones, irom the size a quail s e

that of a chicken s egg, Hufiicn-n- t

nuiulicra cover the ground eight inches
deep, loafing len.s-s- , 'breaking

. , , , , .,ana uoing inuru u.image,
stock and poultry.

ateJTIngraving glass has hitherto
accoinji'.ished by the use of fluoric

acid, w ith the risk, however, of producing j

dangerous wounds it came iu contact
the rkin of Ihe engraver, 'ibis

danger, said, cau lie obviated by
Using a solution of fluoride of calci-

um h drochlorio acid.

" Au American stiideul, Francis A.
Channing, Boston, has lately taken the
Arnold ptize Oxford, f r
Fnglit.li essay. The prize

-- lu, ojien all Oxford graduates
of less thau eight j ears' standing.

Ilatripshire man has gone
Lrigland represent the interests of!

........ ., "., .taut, .iew iiaaijnmir jiersuui niliuimg
to ui rssff ofKbert

,''. a te !., C,, ... r.
- .

K ,
J"u,u.'l-"i"-

i .ucw.ir.uiv.
f "i' Colenso has rcturnexl

''i uf Rbsecoecf three

Iter. Ir. Itobinsou'i Ministerial
Nerti-- ' jo Torouto Highly ti-Irc

ialcil.
lu one of the Toronto journals find

an interesting iiceomil of a presentation
Dr. Robinson an address nnd nurse

uj.n taking leave of the roujrrenalii.il
whieh he has ,, reached gospel dur--

i,,g most the lime ho has lieen a resi- -
.
dent r that CUV. llionuli freouenllv' . . ,
urireii 10 nccell ft fia arv. lie relnsetl to
S(,: and in this manner thev manrYested

a portrait I r. It. Mr. i. M. Adam,
behalf nf the l o'repa'.ion, lead the

fiOowiii inldreso;

7'. if'" J!'': Shmri . IK:
l.l.V. AMI M Si r. Willi pleas- -

that embrace the opportunity,
by your presence auiiig its this

evening, exjiress, behalf of those
who have been eliendanis on

services in t his city, d u l ing the jeat
f vears, their sincere rpect and ai.'cc- -

lion for you, and also acknnwlcd
b r prol'ounil sense il'irrntiuide for vour

durin" these Hut temporarily a
resident amoni n.l with vour manv
important dm its nd wo. k attend to
:.. 1..1.1 ,.r i

teem your earnest n (lismleresfil la- -

burs anions us inure hi; h'y. and will
the more keenly f, the we are about

sustain vour removal from h'Mice,
v w e "i w i. u n r wmsuinii
take pi. ice. tlicse tinir, when the
n,.i)rs r men's faith arediairiiiL' ln.wi- -

y insecure foundations, the sale
iiiooriturs led tor the trein heriins
..1, .1 ti. .I.,..,...,o n i
doubt and intidelily. is esiei-ia!l- tioie-l- y

to liear the warning cry addressed
and bf directed w here discern the

liencon and the unwearying la-

bors of these services which we have en-
joyed, vast our obligation for theop-
hylline warnings, the a is? cnMrsels
the urg "t.t npeals, ard particularly are
we ia l"bed it for the diieetion j ityof

nyr tUoohts e'ii,ir the
fotindatioi's whicliwe irnt our faitli,
in detecting mm e))"sii!g ine auur.n-.t- ii

error the times, ling and re-

vealing the truth, cleared from the arti-
fices interpretation, and in drawing
back a traiH'ional trust the Hi hie,
whicli is fir.ee intelligent t our reason
and satisfying to our wants, aspirations
ami lioiies.

With wonderful skill, forcible argu- -
, and logical clearness thought.

you presented the great "truths if

.'''"i" hvt''r1 ''veloping the
plan redenij Hon, lnK rprct- -

inj iUij ciplaini'ig cloctritus, an
making clear the way salvation. The
itm'. tlot was, s( aien, i ,i. i, in,,..,,,,.,,!
us, you have unlocked revealing the
hidden tnasiire of its heavenly wis-- ,
uom. made iutelligihlj what was
dark and mysterious, and drawn
forth nourishment f.r our Chris- -
tian faith and pi.ty. Wit singular
vividness, have you clothed for the
Dii'le portraiture, lor us

and incidents d have extracted
from narrative material full
tere-t- , for our exmiiple our warnin
While making these acknowledgments
of our great indebtedness you for
the faithful testimony you have borne

your Master's and work,
from Sabbath Sabbath. whi!
among us, thi opportu-
nely of presenting Robinson,
through your hands, tho accompanying
portrait, with our sincere and th"
prayer that original it may long be
spared much usefulness, and
with this presentation desire to
your aoco lance of this purse as a trilling
token of our regard and esteem. We

add that, the providence ol God,
.!. 01, Id v.... r..,l .,r 1..1 ;., .. .

again, we will w arm! hail vour appear- -
ance hero and will Ik? truly glad place
ourselves again under your elo.iuent
ministrations, and brin 1 closer our re- -
lations as minister and People than VOll

the of for. the our of labor
and of the

and their bv one of uIou
of tho man on of 1 bird

of address, Providence to fact, he
im-- j the by brlhnii" been recognized

in inir ...., hom thev to lsid

recollect, that other Lave ingtoii to con Canada; high
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We are, iH'ar Sir,

Affectionately yours, ,vc.
loronto, March Hi

thanks able nnd i ntere.i -

die lb' gave a stall tu.nt of
causes which induced him leave

his nwn t..i,

new lrmniis he met Totontn friends
whose memories he ever hold dear.
and whoso ilia :i and
nalioiwil of iew, lie
ture always be defend upon his

his own Mis,
irequeiitiy alio eniiiusiasucaii v

'
At the onclusiou of his remaiks

was presented him
eh:i f of tho students theological

niier.h.d
lures during his si iotirn To

R1KV"?SD Rkau Sin-- In view, of yo-i- r

....... ... f c,.,,,...
the students tne diib'ient colleges of
this ty. who hae waited your mill- -
ist rv, unite cordially with those

-- ne expressed their kindly lcelings
iowar.li you me which lias
just been read; yd cannot allow

from wi hcit Jing
that we are sensible of cur obli-
gations you tor we

rraoKiiess i your way of the loameil gentlemannngs, !;.,b," said Mr. Lincoln, thanks in manner. Tho
work the for ing address ofthe

To tie II, v. IK D.:
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meniK'r that to us thev tho in pro-th-

your
and We Pa-th-

your in that in
of and Jhat you will allow

of such fears
and be

suongiv ai;a, lieu to yourso.i.
their gain.

o, as students I heology, Arts,
mi l i.e.lieuie, must liecessarilV

course of lives encounter va--
?iou 'lui""s you have discuss..,!
in your very nble exposition of Pivino
Truth, and we firmly b, that vour
services h tvo lie.'ii ial in assisting
greatly to chock tlie progress of the infi-
del and tendencies which
abound on every hand-i- present
age. You have attacked infidel it v in al
ils l,nns,-- it crop out in a 'poison- -

phya'
ence, or luilhoritativelv the

ru' fcophisticafarguments
nd unsound reason. ng w hi.-- w

ny the inspiration the Bible de- -
st roy l.ivine as of

and have been so
0Vrt,Urn,(,,a,'J ,hal we- -

tlence may callus, fully armed
lh',"v'rl ',,,!,,,k! l'f l,u'

o
' r'VX lleV'beeu'b;

S.. me who. through the :!,

ment of a little atlected
!.'' !u"ltl.,.,l:,.,,1ie ''.r'1 ''.r ,iotL'
ua - iu ui mk sei in

the solcm.i and trullis
w hich it contains, not a few
and souis have been strengthened
and conliruicd in the faith.

the volume of inspiration nn rolled
your calm and tiandling, we

those "holy men of old''
made to speak again; and scenes re- -
corded on sacred page be

We the Bible, when in
the light of those successive covenants
which were so ably clearlv expound- -
ed bv vou in evening lectures be-- I
ame a living Uiok given be in

spiration of (Jol.
as we l.siened Pi profound

tracing the of that cove-
nant of w show ed to
le the gn at central idea of word of
God, were with

and our hearts cause, toovenlow
with gratilude the Infinite mind
which planned it. We are
moreover, to know that have con- -

iu a

,J'? ol lo
nod so much delight.

in your work w hich is iu press,
as we feel assured it not only

,ll,,ht valuable Biblical
"V '"'i1 1

'lby all listened tue living
ot its author.

as it seems good to Him,
nil events,

that you should part from we can only
you our thanks and

gratitude the disinterested and geiier- -

ous manner in w you have
for our improvement rcsi-- i
donee among us. c ucl as-- j
suri'd lhat v ver lot may be
in von bear with you our
wishes, in event of ever re-- I

lo this Province, a cordial wel-- !
come w ill await vou.

Sign-- in ofthe students, by
Wm. Rakr, B. A.,
Wm. Ai lt,
W. I I.KMtNO, M.
A. J. 'Ti;A i;r,

Ci.akk,
Willi im Mmcukll.

Toronto, March piiG.

There was then an intern. ission, dur-
W,hi,'h Vfl J ,!d r"11. 1411

Jill.'B "?ydeeply moved upon whh
oueto whom I hey had listened lur some
three years wilh pleasure and
w hom they w?r beginning to looU
as their own

.
-- There are in San nine

Cliiirche.s,besldesevrtil
;

LETTER FItO.H RICII.MOXD.

nf Hi? Louisville Democrat.

1UEI1TV,
Ricnvoxn, Va., March 1 lstlii.

.lA .vs.s. i Hat injr satisfied
uriovjty at the Federal capital, we on yes- -

' ' ..: took leave it, and
,, , ,7 I

. . .. . , ,
i.ii ui tno outsiae hi im
i . t . . .i .... i ."urni uismci mere are w Msioie
within the city any marks of demon
of war. a building 1k?

seen which, having been used as hos-

pital, barne ks (ir store-roo- presents in-

dication of hard linage; tut in the main
the cit v presents the- apearaure of hav-
ing been well preserved. It is city of
no mean proportions: covers a lariro area
and is compactly built, though generally

anii'i uated in wt vie. ll is located
on grnuixl, that it was coihik
drainage and tolerable sewerage by two of wh

of which it is rather cleanly-m- ore

so your ui'alls City,1' bo ouvention for t i" m

much so as in the counts-- . i
The "burnt distrb t," so far as

we can iudtro, eniln aces about h of
' s a,H' 'r"m tup eharacter of its
n: ns we snoui'i hi ir iuiiv
o '"'iness, is.vill in the main a mere
"1!,ss " '"ins ery little ill the. way

'novingtho .lesuialion, Ueyon; the tear--

iHir down of walls and ii inir tin of
"' ""l " ". '- 'T',street, lliere a nunHHT ol .sulisiantial
and handsome have already

writ o,. iC'wu'v.' Within tJelvn months
more a stranger traversing Main street
would not suspect that so recently there
was but desolation in the region.

Of course th" buildings now
erected are modernized, and live years
In nee thesci'tieof present! waste
the beauty, boast and glory of thecity.

Tin: i'Oftnric.noNs.
We ton limited extent, examined

fortifications around thu and, onstitutions; w ho o in the subor-t- h

ugh we make no pretensions to pro- - dination of the u ilita ry to the civil law;
iiciency in sucli matters, yet, wo must who a re opposed to inl-.'- i ferencein our elec- -

th-- .i ideas of the impregnabil- -

the rebel capital, by reason of its
lii.ranti ne t unprecedented chain or for- - and adimiuslered by our

into thin air." The result of the convention will
.... p.i.i j;,, is that the show how nrich truth these

liberty permit. business ollices None.
G you is of wishes Mr. from same,

iamily, you pining the' stated agricultural portion to and the-

health people seem disposed committee no community, the street.

sally all parties are; the will cause; had
notoriety, the them in ".itatn 'to
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own congregation lias do-- I vis elligy. It is hoped those
prived services, authority not a demonstration

debarred from pleasure character; and areentortain-o- f
instructing ling a people ed, if it allowed, that unpleasant, if
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Impregna- -
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have
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indeed

bii.t ot K;cliiiioi.d consis-tei- mainly in
the that ii was garrisoned and defended
by lne.i v, ho, knowing the conseouences

its lall. fought witU a valor and
ism "worthy of a belter Its pro- -

tection was not iu earthworks, but the
.so'.diei v who manned them. inks just
as good of course, not so extensive can

seen at an v bridge or town, which was
at all lortilii'd, in Kentucky. The fort at
Green-rive- r b. id ", 0:1 the Nashville rail- -

road, fir instance, is stronger, so far as
'we can judge, than anv of the works

liiehuiond which we have soon.

in, luin--t
' em nopeiui, cneeruu ana sansneu. 01

course, ic is mn in ne mn iiiai
the hould ren.t tho lanuro 01 ac- -
tempted revolution. This thev do not
pretend to disguise; but, having failed,
they it inanliilly, and pro ose to
acoiuesce in the lesuit 111 good laitn.
Tie' great mass of them indorse thor- -
oughly and fully tho administration of
President .Johnson someoftheuiexpress- -
in thebelief that hiscall to the presidential
chair was a benignant dispensation
Providence, in behalf of the liberties of
the people.

l:ere are some ol lliem native inhabit- -

ants who are as Thad. Ste- -
yens, ami who would the chi.ins still
tightened which now shackle the people
ofthe State; but to the honor of the masses
be it said that they are insignificant in
numbers.

lH'SlXKSS, .

As compared to the cine in the loyal
the theater of is, of,

course, dull and limited. Rut considering
Hie cii euimtanocs which have for the past
rivo vears existed not only in tha itw
but throughout the length and breadth of!
the State, it having been from center to
circumference trodden beneath the heel
war mid ll!t..rlc l..; fvnilonil Inc.

recollection out of and o to work
to build up tlieir fortunes again. There
are wonderful recuperative powers in the
Slate, and a few vears of peace and ails- -

b'Sd better than lie nf1;. id to bo lo'-.t- an
any candid mind will iakothe
to look into the atlUirs of

THE l'RKEDMKS

will see. True, many of them have,
after a brief taste of the
of freedom, tinier the auspices of;
the bureau, concluded that

.. ........ ......... .... , v...
was tuts same bureau, and have gone
their former masters and engaged to work.
Hut even iu the case of these, con- -

Union is by no moans as good when
they were slaves, for the reason that such
ol as are to work ot

,- - - -
under no obligations to support. Those
who can and will work only get
wages, when or misfortune
co, npou them, the master has no in-

terest, otner thau is dictated by humani-
ty, to care for them. However, much the
larger number of them manifest no

,sition to especially upon tne
larui. i iiev aie csseiiimny iiirHriuus.
and herd together in hovels anil garrets
in the cities and towns, living best
ilmr mav. bv "pickini' lillleiobs"
but on rations issued by bu
reau.

Thev are now preparing for n mam- -
moth demonstration on the 3d proximo,
the lirsl anniversary of the suriendcr of
the citv to Gen. Grant. It is said that

not uiooi , oouswpiei ces in umun. ror
thesakeot tho already capi- -

tal, w e trust these may
r,r. .v.. oroimi ess.

l'hKKS.
We are unite satisfied that the news of

the fall of gold not yet made its way
"on to Richmond." Fame prices still
prevail. No longer shall we doubt any
statement to here during the

for one certainly has to
pay for what ho gets in legal tender,
which, in the is scarcely over

h discount. For instance we
or. lied for paper and envelops for two
letters titty cents oyer the coun-
ter, exjiecting not less than
change. our astonishment, there-
fore, when the "a, coaiplished salesman"
politely said to us seeing we to
be wailing lor something "Just the
change, Your surely
ought to apprecia'e this letter, for it is

on cas'ly ptrr.
Another instance: Desiring to ramble

over the city aud its surroundings rather
more than we felt ineliued to do on

took a horse and saddle from a
stable, which we used

lor two hours. On returning it
asking the bill, wero informed live dol- -
bars. We wondered thno longer 'I i

Taking thef-- and indications
to the prices here, we are making our
calculations to leave our baggage in
pawn lor onrbtll we come lo set- -

tie; lor at the Siioltswood we aro farm;
sumptuously; aud if they in

to lilt" bills wo have paid
our "pile" w ill be oversized.

Pica.

I'nr Ihe Louisville P. iii.K iat.;
But in our opinion the dissensions

which have arisen from the call already
made, u"ir render a convention necessa- -

If it is represent fairly the views
and ofthe Conservative l.emocra- -

cv of the Mate, it must bo called by some
one entitled to siak on their behalf.

.' '. J 7ny m tho unless it be the Con- -

servc.tivo Democratic members the
Legislature.-!Ob.ser- vcr and Reporter.

Wonderful What dissou--

sions have arisen since the legislative ac- -

tion upon the subject of a convention,
previous to ils Has Boil

ing, his three or four hundred law- -

yers in court, riding from county to
.1county, so the potdtcans as to

auso them to cry aloud onco more ior a
oh ! a convention !

lhat portion ut the
ive 1,.., rat c members-w- hoonserya

l .r 11 " 'I " '
this season. have not vet given in formation
of a change of views. 'The great body of
the c, so far as they have been heard
from, believe tho Constitutional
mode of choosing the Clerk of theCourt
of" Appeals, by vote at the polls in
August, is by far, especially at
preferable to conventional dictation, or
anv scheme.

The truth is. Boiling is the Mordicai of
those political Humans. Let them wor-
ry an unw people into a convention
mm', and next spring it will prove a veri-
table gallows ot retribution.
A OnsKHVKR AND REPORTER.

tCTho Richmond Knquirer, Bjie,1!

ing of the appointment of a . ja
to a in Virginia, b. -

be copstituted "Professor of v,etj:3l I'
generacy i.ud Moral Obliquity i.
irgion College."

jg7"Thos. Minis ia to b "u

J Cincinnati on the 25th inst. L,j. rivi !'.
of a gambler named

j wtichoecirreiJl3thatcH7Ja72lilS:i

LETTER FROM CYNTIII AXA.
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handed
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readers

livery

JaCA

;C'orreionclenrc of the Louisville Iieniocrat.;
Cynihiana, Kv., March lis,

n.,).5 .i. i.hiij. iu uwunmu in uraii:
issiiMi aiiiiip four weeks sirwo tftA I'l'mi!-- .

ier liemooraU" held a convention
at thee iiirthoune in thia nlaco. on Naiur -

day, the 2Kb, to nominate candidates for
the county offices, to send delegates to
the district convention to nominatoa can-

didate for Judge of the Criminal four.,
and to the Louisville convention to nomi-
nate a randidaiu for the clerkship f

Of Appeals. This v as
lishetl in Homo lour or live isv f i':e
Cynthianu News, and was mad . v

order of tUe County (Vunmittee." W!u
couiHise that countv oonintiltee is not
known, except fr.i; ii ur. It is said

i, id geiillemeu,
.1 tes before the

iortant offices
liitee were call- -

t.j upou i the jiajn. ihe loth hist., to
give their names and authority. This
they refused to do, but the editor.
without givinj, their names, staled
by their ant: A . that thev were
Hppointed liv .,

" a t committee.
:ai tory to those

who know wh j t le district coin-tue- y

lailtee, and git their
v ouventioii ae- -

:.OI"I,li-sl,P- tlie tor which
it was and as as well
ed as though it hud been, regularly call-
ed. W

All the districts in the county were
represented by delegates appointed bv
primary meetings.

In the call fo ilus vonvention, all were
embraced, and "inviied without reterem--
to past issues, who are devoted to the
strict observance of Slate and Federal

lions Dy tlie mii.t-- . in fact
who are in fav ot Government, as

i"r worus coutamed. lue Conserva- -

tives, or some of them, attended
the primary meeiiogs in the d:s- -
tricts. Most of the Conservatives
were opposed to tho convention Utnuso
the Legislativecaucus had decided against
a taie convention because tliey ttioiight
it a bad time for political differences and
discussions, and that, too, over judicial
and ministerial ollices, because the
convention was called by three of the
most ultra men in the county, ml in -

to further tho ends of the extreme
party now being organized by the re- -
turned rebels. Tho feeling of bitterness
and proscription which the
convention manifested two of
tne prlmarv uiiHatintrs and the Con- -
scrvativei men, who been classed
with both the I'nion nnd rv.rti- -

jea these primary ineetiu"S. In other
districts whero the Conservatives at--
tended Ihesa iiriniarv metin.rs im .1...
sign of the convention was concealed. in
f.u.t, one or more of the primary meetings
riassed a resolution thai the Cmvsrviiiya

'
and Pcmocratie parties must be harmon- -
jej anj the ollices divided. Hut three
Conservatives were sent as "delegates to
t)10 county convention. Two of 'them
found thv worn in tho 0.1,1 n.o ti.o
roii vent ion before it had its
labors.

The convention being organized, there
two Conservatives who submitted

their claims to it. One of them, the can-
didate for sheriff, has been in ollice ns
sheriff and deputy since and has
proved himself a very good olli'-er- , but he
was put on the and an of
the Confederate army put in his place.
All tho ollices were given to the most
nlirn nin Iwrnro ilmii.nviintinn iti. ti.o
exception of County Judge. Th'uro were
three soldiers before the eonven- -

tion : all received their lust recom- -
nensA find rownrd hir nn.n i n n ions for

nominated unless he had been in
the relsd army, had been arrest- -
ed or imiirisoned, or had Buffered j,j
his person or family in serving in the

convention also hel l that the Peo- -
J I 'iey reprcsente d had not been

ntion rr oniovud i.t,. iiti.- -i ri.,iou
Sin' 'Mil. Hnd as thev w enf m.-- t. . t h it
ilal.Vn. Pihnrn.. ur.l i;,.l.i o .... i..-- -
ti,Ht a desolating war has settled, so thev

the vote received by Hon. Pesha. pea.--

Peinoerat in pill, was settled on as the
nasis ot representation. Ihis rave a
greatadvantnge to the Hadical districts,

We wt.re uAd j.vtwoof the delegates to
this t.0nvention tiiat they did not appoint
delegates to the Louisville conveution;
lhat tlley wero 0I,.)Osed it. Hut we
uaV8 Kiuc, heard that the ratification
meeiing, canea immediately alter the con
vention adjourned, passed a resolution
indorsing the Louisville convention,
aud appointing all the Pemocrats the
county delegates.

Wo have particular in giving the
facts attending this convention, because
it is the first one that has been held so tarns
we know. It is just thai the people of
this State should" know, bevond a doubt

at amount
oil's re- -

and seryatives, pav
and oountv side

that, that After and picious serve Confederate iu unless
may bo no reception him of accompany- - .place ante and treuted a danger-propriet- y

to it. Nearly two Or. Ih.bi ns.ni ra u ran crs rebel since
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Legislalure-tl- ie!

that

this

illing

!

call

uttend- -

,Hwer,

and

tended

in

were

I tl.a

in

the and
strivingto of

elements
have the rtatne

Hancock
i ;,. ,.,.. .i,;,.i, ;.'
or defeat is to and brin-'- on an- -

other reign of terror. In this, if they are

in is were
thattheyare now" the men

favored the restoration ot
they are defeated, turn the State

over the Radicals, who" have ouce
as a of

It is bolieved that this ..1 ... .,,1

ticket can be defeated this At
least, w ith the name of Boiling and the
resolution ot tho Conservative members

the Legislature, we will try The
same men who have fought the Radicals
for three are again arming for the

and this, too, upon the same princi- -
pies wo defeated tho bayonets at the last
August elecliou. Respectfully,

Cosservativf..

Letter from Grnysou
il'orrenpoDilt'nce of Louisville Democrat.'

LiTi'iii'iKLu, Kv., 30, p,;o.
Misxrx. EtVtorx: since 1

noticed a in tho Louisville Courier,
from county, iu which the writer

tho authority to assure tlie editor of
that nnd th T.oordn of

of
the

of
ho would make a statement as that

he some foundation
But as as all others, are liable to
be deceived, and case he is most
egrcgiousiy ueceiteu. iuree
were Held here last Monday. Tho lirst
one was held for the purpose of

, ...de eg.-.t- convent on to he held
Louisville on 1st of May

every rebel in the was
very near all of them wre

ui.poii.ted us delegates. this
may be lakeu us fair sample of the
numerous editor of the
Courier has After this there
followed another meeting to del- -

egates to tho Tth May convention.

'r i .T,." ' V, ,' J
J Ti . ..',1 .o l 7i.a ... he1!d

i : ! , ,
ims can suitu convention; they

abide by thedecision of
iKK-rati- caucus.

w doul)t of th? suwess of thu
servative Pemocrats if wo stand

The rebels and Radicals have
working together years, and we all
know they have now chance in K
tucky for place or position, unless they
can splitting Peuioerati'c
I'"rI,Jr'

Mr. Lditor, old Gravson has stood bv
fur lonf, tim(1) ai'ia wiIu.ntinue to

so ns are true the principles
oi iH'inocratic party. e w illing
Rnd able, if no our votes

with you
,ho ,)ew' euelme8n,, AMlwr ,,.11 be- -

u.,i .I.,, i.urtv Gravson eiv- - Itotl.
ing large majority, ellbrts
rebels Louisville
Courier, to the contrary

Yours, Maryland.

K.nolisii Steamships. There are in
England twenty-thre- e steam packet com
panies, owning with
tuunage, 110,000 valued
at fjo0,0t io.OoO. Upwards of steam-
ers trade the States.

A belonging to circus in
Richmond, Va., last Thursday, stuck
needle iu little eye, who was

in, depriving him of sight caus-i- u

j intense suffering.

to the statistics 13
there 66,G22,313 head of cattle in
whole Jamaica.

JrThirty thousand trees the aoath-- i
ern c! Enslaud were down

a tore pest.

'o Democratic Convention.
We cannot the slightest reason for

a convention to decide arailtibilitv of
i .

tinctlv out, and more" especially
when but one State ollk-- is to till, and

,!the of that o.hce excrcUing
??1 ' 1"" ro'Hil Jnffwne through

.mere is anomer reason anocner eon- -
sideration that towers above all others

why we should not now have a con-
vention. We are fresh from the recking,
ste lining fields of civil, fratricidal war,

its wounds are too fresh not to be
nirain by so soedy a renewal of

(. I it ieiri Ji'rife and contention.
Personal inril and iUaliIioations

should constitute me by
aspirants xhould now ho t ied,

eopb should pass upon them il:.siision-a'el- y

hindraTice. (ii.soW
Times.

Xo Convention-- to i?e Called. The
Louisville 1 of Saturdav last.
lias Mil nrtiele on the snlit.ct of iiol.lit, .

a convention to nominate candidate r
theolliee of Clerk of the Court of Ap -
peals, which the editor t .mi .,.

ainst it, and good reasons why
one oii''ht not to be held. The oil ice is
not a political one, has no inrluenee or
patronage, and ought to be left ojen
freu competition tlie only object being
to secure a ipialitied and clerk.
There being but one nomination to be
made, it is not likely that any considera-
ble of counties would !e
represented, and the rt sult would be that
a few men. convenient to canital.

liKi'iy u seieci a one, an i meet me
will of a majority of party, if
the matter worn left open to competi
tion. Hcsnles, political issues are not vet
shaped. Next year, when p iti'....i
ollieers of the State are t be elei ted the
parties opposed to Radical ism will have
,o..n ite.t tliAnoliti

cal issues understood, and it will be oron- -
erand necessarv to hold ,i convention .

I'niil ilien w e sen no nmnrii.tir in -
um.i wo I, editor r, tho ii....,

rat, we think it better to all the geii'
tlom.'n run who have an ambition t0
!o clerk. j.Maysville Hulletin.

Tftb Appellate C'LFnKsinr XoXe- -

oessity for a ion. We regret
10 ""I" m'lt ,ri or two ot our conserv- -
ative conteuiporaries in the are
uro0I'll.V cumoritig lor a convention 10
nominate candidate lor me Appellate
Court Clerkship. The reasons they urge

l"" unt:,,llJ vl '"""111 onr far from satisfactory.
There. is but one office to bo tilled, and
,hat nn "niy f nf po'11""11 siguitican.-e- .

Capability to discharge, its onerous du- -

hw that ia required of mourn- -
K'nt- - he cat.able? he faithful? Is
h? honest? prop.r fpiestions to
be aske'l '' the voter. If he is all these,
then we a man is proper
r,r"ir,n 10 elect, it is especially and pe--

an onice, tine 1110

wl'ich should be kept clear ot" the foiil
land contaminating embrace of polities,

Mon )f a11 are interested in
husitiess of the otlico, and the incumlient
should not be bv t.10 ties
obliatations of party, but should
chosen chiclly for his personal worth
business capacity we should be gov- -
prn' " 'T1 our selections for this position,

.v principle of putting right man
l'ie ri"'lt I'll'", regardless of his po--

htioal predilections.
There are vet other reasons why a con- -

vention is not desirable or politic, outside the ponds south of l: road way and
of all which west of Tenth street, which was adopted,
shall brielly touch upon. Mr. Spalding, from same, reported

We have just passed through a ordinamv from the Hoard of Aldermen to
desolating war. Our has, amend ordinance, approved July 31,

fortunately for us, more than lst-"- , "An ordinance for the e

foraging battle ground of the pros euient of a portion of Grove steeet,
contending armies. Thousands upon Portland," whick was read once.rule sus- -

have been to armies, done now asked In fact, convention
' uieudment, old system has Nays

Praying riches, blcssii,-,,- n absolutely surprising. Instead ignored the claims Con- -'
''ep" swept away. All these calamities, Spalding, reported an

and your wishing the un- - whining over losses, and, as was ,:lUulK ,h of ordinance grade
enjoyment to "banish their was causes them apply walks norm
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thousands ot farms have been stripped of:
timber ami fencing Houses have been
burnt, and cities and towns given to the
devouring lhimrs. Horses and oxen, cat- -
t!o anl have been driven otf or
slaughtered, and, lor tour years, the land
ba9 iu Now,

the adoption of Constitutional

themselves Willi tho utmost diligence to
tlicir owl aairs, iu order that they may
put in crops for the coming season, and

v industry economy to re--
nair the ravages of war. They have no
time to waste in tunning to conventions,
whose actions will result in good neither
to party, Mate nor eount'J-- .

Agam.t he rates oftra are very high,
many delegates will h iv j to come long
'UMilli'S ULli IU mill llie UlOSl e.XOl llliaill
hotel bil Is. cli'iuo of scheming
wiroworking politicians use a-

cat's-paw- securing the for
one of their own number. onl one
ollice to be tilled, and that an onice, as
we saiil of no political significance,
the cannot perceive
for a convention, and they will

respond to such call. Next year all
of our State ollices are to lie tilled;

by that time w ill have assumed some
and conventions will bo

neceessarv.
Take it all iu all, w e conceive the pro

at
candi-- I on

streets,
only
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"Feeling, perfectlythat Grayson will hupport tho .selection ot in
the 1st of May our best qualified for the posi-No-

happen to be acquainted" with tion, we hoist tho namo of Col. R. I;.
Rolling at mast-head- , lieletter, and I do believe', (mrl!0untyi most worthy gentleman!
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before,
people tho
calling

poli-
tics
delinite shape,
absolutely

convention.

,

'"anY elements that must be thor- -
oughly harmonized before can

dissatisfaction, will naturad v
ensue, and we will bitfrlvexperienoe the
trllth of the proverb aixuit divided

,nlr strength, close up our columns, and
prepare for the great conflict next year
not waste our streugth, stores and
lionS of w ar in fruitless such

ile so that w hen we confront
t he eneii! v in t lie deci si ve con tlict . m .a v

oi gam an easy over-- disorgan- -
deuioraiied and scattered army.

SterlingSentiuel.
ThkApi'KLLAtkClkrkship. The Pan- -

ville Advocate, in its issue, of the !2,1.

of tho

It will be remembered we urged
upon the Conservative memliers of the

k,.....iui, "i"".'" nujiiuriiuu-iii- , un- -
j

propriety of considenng the question of
calling State Convent on. stating as our
belief that tlieir action would be acqui-
esced in by great mass of the party.
On the t'.ih of February meeting was
hold, and it was decided not to call con-
vention, by vote of fifty-si- x to nineteen.
,"uis action, under exis'ting circumstances.
the best calculated to harmonize our party
anil IireVOIU UlSlhlogratlon

and an public. oilier bavin, r

served as clerk county oouit,
TffliUVS? the Appel- -

tfie j'osi- -
tion he now occupies). Heretofore we

c'j; uc . tue i.auering ttsti- -

"V '""";ilu""V,ruln" I'l ". 'A 01 l.n? tatP- -

o..,. iuc ,iu geneiu.iy legaru as
IM,. .nan for ih .,!..o

'It is hardly necessary say that po- -
litirnl!,', Co!. B. basal wa'vs beeu identified
with the Consorvati vi. i.,,,,,,.,,,,,
of the State, S it he has never permitted
his politics to iniliieuce him incharge ot his ihiti- - i,i i,u,,..
we see men of atI parties .heonv.iiv,
ing him their support " " "

'
lieiidci-so- (Kv.) News.

7.
, 'sT.-snii- -e thej
'?y ' H, ,'"!11I,' Ule 1",Ut'h Admiral.

"re"u. n:" oeen tne uiatinguisbing
otlicer ot tlie rank of Commodore Ad
miral. pennant origiiuUed in the re-
sponse by the Admiral to
Van Trump's insolent display of broom
to his nia.,1 head, as judicative of his

to sweep Ihe Kngiish from the sea.
The F.nglishman, in return, hoisted a
horsewhip as significant ol his intention
to chastise the Ihitchiuan. The pennant,
which symbolized the horsewhip, was
thenceforth adopted as distinguishing
mark ol officer.

Army Journal.

Auburn' N". Y.) Advertiser savs
that son of Young,
resident of that village, was in town last
week, looking up sundry of his
father's, w hich he as anxious to

w the interest which bad accrued
during ve years.

sx-- new military organisation is
about to le formed iu 1 and, (urn.
p.Ksed ofthe crane tie in cr of Loudon.

suggest that it be called the Cold
Guards, and that it l.e sent to
to prevent auy future "breaking

out."

Hii, Congress is about deciding that
hereafter tho head of no living rnau shall
be printed on currency. The
next imjiorlaut issue will probably bear
the head of Forney. .

I "T'" "' ..v... n am: ie,Hiiii,u-v,.i,iimriv- sh ps ol col ma ii, led b ii n

you

Cnl
a

were

on

a

tSTA single transportation company
in St. has made engagements for
three millions pounds of .freight Mon-

tana Territory.

loyal of the Six Na-

tions have offered six hundred warriors
the Canadian Government to .fight

FPU'eUU. ,
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SATURnw Kvesiso, Marrh 31, lsHrt.

present- -- T. C. Tucker, President, and
a1' ' 6 i of th i of theThe reading journa Pfe- -

vwus was dK-nse- with.
. claims allowe,..

j, x . .liorion tv io.( 7i- .., i'T ciituon- -

err.
i'line (iilliland, H2 li, for work at

stationhoise.
Peak .v r.rrnilii.ger, ?hi ix, for work at

statioiihoiise.
(las Company, fv'T ., fcr gaslights

to April 1. Ism;.
W. hield, tfll'l for hire.

J. J. Tisrert, for repairs to
pumps in f. astern liMriet.

M. M. Ferguson, ?1 "o !, for

P.. Seaton C. W. Tiller, Z t,each,
tor ri'i'i" to (General Council.,

"- - ' for repairs to
r -- If: t ;: "house.

.!. 11 IKIi.i o'lieM. II for -

''. "o '! mhouse.
u K- f:,"',M" l, expenses of

' a:' .r. 'o n, I siili.
1'. - ! , for

on the w r:".
I Gas Com, a . ' t1 '. r gas lamps
neat the M. ii .sj.

Mr. Imlaney, tf.-- I': ixnee Coii.mittee,
reportetl separate r 'utions conpli- -

moiitinsr A. Hiimmers, i ei ver o! Tha-- s,

for etii. iency displayed by him thr
collections, and directing the Assessor to
srive him the proper to relist
the bills with him, which
were adopfd.

Mr. Lampion, from treet lommittee,
Fustern liistrict, reporfeil a resolution
forteiting theismtract of Hustetter A Fer-rel- l,

for the lering of Main street
from Jackson to Wenzd, and directinsr
tllL I:Vor to readvertise the work, which
was adopted.

.vi r. inciter rresenieu resolution re- -

jieving those contractors who eont racts
"ve been rorleite.l troni tlie provisions

the ordinance them ineligible
as contractors, w h ich was adopted

Mr. Campion, from Street Committee,
I'istrict, reported an ordinance to

recti rb the sidewalks on both sides of
Main, between Jackson and Hancock
stnet. or such portions as the
City Knuineer may direct, which was read
once, rule suspii'ieit passei.

Mr. Campion, from same, rcportel an
oriiaiance to recuro me .suiewaiKS on

sidesot .Main, net ween llaneocK and
Clay streets, or such portions thereof as

11 J "K'-ti " "
read once, rule suspended and passed.

M r. Campion, from same, reported an
ordinance to recurbthesidewalkson Ixith

of Main, U't ween and Shelby
streets, or portions thereof as the
City iginer may direct, which was read
once, rule suspendeil an.l passed.

Mr. Campion, same reported ail
ordinance to recti rb the sidewalks on

j 00m sioes 01 oeiween ana
t ainpoeii sireets, or sucu poruons tuere--
of as the City Kngineer. direct.
mhich was read once, rulo suspended and
passed.

Mr. Campion, same, reported an
ordinance to reourU the sidewa.ks on
imtli sides or .Main, between lampbell
and Wenz.l streets. or such portions
thereof as the City F ngineer may direct,
which was read once, rule suspended and
passed.

Mr. Spalding, from Street Committee,
Pistriot, re;orted a resolution

directing tho Mayor to contract fordrain- -

ponded passed ov tne lollowmg; vote:
eas President Tucker and Messrs

Hoard, Caldwell, ampion, I raig.Powns,
Do.ier, Puerson, Pulaney, Glover,
Harrington, Hughes
Megowan, u ton nor, Kenm, jiooinson.
Smith, Sniys.-r- Spalding ind Vansant

-- --

i oruan.i, ironi r uuon i w t omnie'ciai,
or such portions thereof as tho lty Fngi- -
neer ma direct, which was reud once,
rule suspended ana passed.

Mr. Stialding. from same, reported an
ordinance to regrade, repave and recurb
the sidewalks on the west side of Tenth
street, between Jenerson and .reen. or
such portions thereof as the City Kniii- -
ne.-- may direct wtncufvas read ouce

o ijH-mir-

puldlllg, ironi same, reported
resolution from the lmrd of Aldermen,
approving the grado of t ulton street,
Fort laud, from Market to Columbia,
which was adopted.

Mr. Spalding, from same, reported
resolution directing the Hngini-e- to re--
port tho cost of improving Congress
street, froiii Seventh to Fighth, which
was adopted.

Mr. O'Connor, from the Committee on
Taverns and Groceries of the Western
liistrict, reported separate resolutions
granting ihe following licenses, which

of Madison and Hancock streets,
J. R. Mel lure, tavern of Floyd

stre-ts- .

Mr. litison, from Committeeon Tav- -
erns Groceries of the Western Pis- -

severally adopted, viz:
M. A. Powning, on Main, be--

twron Fourth Mid Filth streets.
John Bonn, coffeehouse on Market, lie--

iweea seventn ami r.igum sireets.
Mr. Smith presented resolution au

thorizing f. Hit crossings across Green,
side of l ioyd street, which was adopted.

Mr. Glover, from Committee on Con-
tracts, reported a contract, executed by
shafor .V Willis, to repave an.l recurb the
;,lWnl on thopnsr si.h. of r.,,tUr

Jefferson and Green streets, which
was approved.

Mr. Craig presented the report of John
Austin, sexton of the Western Cemetery,
reporting sixteen interments lor Febru
ary, which, was tiled.

The Mayor submitted the lionds of the
policemen, as appointed and confirmed
by the General Council, March Lt'th, lv,;,
w hich wore referred to Committee on
Bonds, and, on motion of Mr. Megowan,
from said committee, the bonds were ap--
iro e,i
.nr. jtegowan, irom ine committee on

Bonds, reported the bond of Phelps,
Caldwell A Co., tobacco warehousemen,
which was approved.

Mr. from same, reported the
bond of Isham Henderson, for the con-
struction of street railways, which was
recommitted.

' "uowmi:..r ..,r,.-- ,. ..i
year, w hich were approved vi- -

'
Vfcmrt-Ju- lin liav. T

t,.us i. oung,. i lers;
''u'u, ,7',u", ,' .

.r:.:.':. , " "
. VT 7 V" '. r"."- -

uui , iiiuiicti .iMi'uey.i otk;l:.l Mi.,r.,n s.i,r;.r
mvuxd'harii

, r ,
. ' "oi joiin lamuoipn, .

U, 'i"' ',' ""w?
.

l""11'1 JuUnsu. cr:
t.'I'hen i.orn, .ie.it..

i irn,!- -i unm i.ernnardi.
l.'ied. basseiy, ,ludge; t. Metlert, Clerk;
u'1"1 'vrauier, Sheriff.

Tnntn warp.
1 '"' cine Ldwanl stokes, (i.sirge

Hid. Jodg,- -: Wm. Irvine Clerk; John
S heriff.

.Vro.irf VVivo.r George W . Isane. J.
F. Buchanan. Judges: Fred. Frist-he-

Clerk; Henry Busstll, Sheriff
FOI'KTH

Fir-i- Preemr' John Council, J. O.
While, Judges ; Ferguson Smith, Clerk;
James Con noil.

.Scene 'vein. Samuel Caswell, F.
Corrigan. Judges; Thomas Shauks, Clerk;
Palmer Neul, Sheriff.

vifiuwarp.
Fir-- ' rrreinctJ. W. Morlan. M. Peitz,

Judges; Charles Clerk; C. P.
Tavlor, Sheriff.

lohn Babbett, P. X.
Frederick, Judges; Henry T. Jefferson,
Clerk; N. oyier, Sheriff.

sixth w vitn.
Fir-i- PrenftJ. M. Stephens, John

Shallcross, Judges; Bob Sale, Clerk;
John Frische, Sheriir.

.Scciui Vr. Thus. Mitchell. C. C.
Schepper, Judges; Jesse Seaton, Clerk;
Chas. Ovington, Sheriff.

SEVKSTM warp.
Fir.it Prrctnet Wm. Terrv, H. Tvler.

Judges; Ia- - Clerk; Edward
Hughes,

iSV.fV.e i'rtcoic' Chns. Lewis, Jno. M.
Armstrong, Judges; W. M. Hoggs, Clerk;
Manin Hall, Sheriff.

LloHTIl W VRD.
Fir.it Frremct I Pettit. Alex.

Mixwell, Judges; Sainiul l. Cieik;
Heiij. King, sheriff.

AVford iVeciact IR R. Pannele, W. A.
Nal'y, Judges; A. Clerk; Joel
Lamborne, sheriff.

M XT n WARD.
First Frrcinc' T. H.Crawford, Thoa.

Judges; A. A. Martin, CTerk;K,l-war- d
Sheriff. s

I'recinct Jno. Brown, R. K.
White, Judges; Samuel Graham, Clerk;
li. Smith, sr., Sheriff.

TE!fTTI.WARD.

Tvit Austin, Vi'ia, Tat- -

jeet of convention this time, tor the were severally adopted, viz:
specific purpose of nominating John ll. Huwe, tavern Market,

tho Appellate Clerkship, as not tws?n Preston and Floyd
uncalled but extremely inju- - Jno. I'falzer, tavern cm Green, lietween

dicious. yet are not" clear- - Jackson streets,
enough defined. There are too! Cannon" tavern

that returned relels their zealous enter upon a political campaign with Jefferson streets,
friends are a s"ow success. convention J. H. IVsel, colleehouso corner of Pres-th- is

that reward all ei"'n "f w ill present Hoselane streets,
served in rebel army t a the of htvori e, only one' Ad;u Rediker, cofloehoise on

iu i r.rriiu .ii .t . i. .. i :. on t ; d a t ed . hea t i ri i "s I'tween Jackson and

successful, are radical theextreme house, in our helming deleat. Our trior, reported separate resolutions grant-an- d

ungrateful lievond measure, this and plainest duty to consolidate ing following licenses
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Sheriff.

Winkler,

V.coi,7

Chambers,
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'harles

F. Kaye,

Rush,
Norton,

a
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it corner

a

overw
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v
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nan. Judges; Oeorg9 Levi, Clerk; Robert
Latirnore, sheriir.

Srcntl I'rectiirt Henrv T. S.
Kelsev, Fj., Jndgea; tdward Wiikin-so-

Clerk; Fred. Winter, SheriX
ELEVENTH WAR r.

FirH Prrfinrt James BrKtimm, lien
Meadows, Judn; W. W. Twyuian,
Clerk: S. Cosby, ."sheriir"...,. VreoruU Fitzgerald, Perrr,
Judges; Wilev Rogers, Clerk; SLeatL-eruiau- ,

Sherilf.
TWELFTFI WARP.

Iforce Pavis, I,ewis Ruth, Judges;
- HutterSUl, Clerk; L. Ariu-tnn-

Sheriir.
Mr. Caldw.ll preentl a resol .'...n

frotu the IV.ard of Aldermen allow .,,,
Wm. M. iv:::rer f7, on aiis.nnt of I

time, by reason of a wouud reciW-- ty
him. which was tabled.

Mr. Spalding presented a rrHolution
from the Hoard of Aldermen for

arnrs Market, west side of
Twelfth, street, which wasadopteil.

A resolution from the of AI.b
authorizing the Mayor and Citv

Attorney to take such action as they
may advisabln in regard to the
notes iriven in the purchase ot the wh.irt
prop..rty, being a subsiitute tor a resolu-
tion from the Common Council, directing
the Mayor to allow said notes to to
protest, when the substitute was adopted
by the following vote;

Yens President Tucker and Messn.
Hoard, Caldwell, Cairoion, Craig. p,itier.
Puerson, Hirtwell. HugH.sj, Megowan,
O'i 'onnor and Sjialdin liNavs Pulaney, ;1oy-- t,

Harrington, Kaye, .Mctiill, Rohm.
Rot.inson, Smith, Suiywr and Vaimaut

11.
Mr. Kaye wm appointed a committee

to wnit upon tb H..arJ of . lermen and
his Honor the May form them
thut the Common C . r readv to
adjourn.

Mr. Kaye, from spe i.d n,, r .'ttee, re-- I
ported a resolution ai . tjf t , Central
Passenger Railway Con. pa i. to du: .iown
a single track road to houitu street.

Mr. Pulaney moved to amend with a'
proviso that they also build a single track
down Kentucky to Fifth, in Fifth street
to Main, and up Main to Fourth street,
which amendment was carried, and the
resolution as amended was adopted.

Mr. Mmyser presented, the following
resolution, wh.ch tu unanimously
adopt ', vi. :

Iir.vh tii hy the of the 17artl nf
Commn 0iit, That its thanks be voted
to T. C. Tucker, F., tb President of
the Hoard, for the able, etlicient and im-
partial manner in which hehadis-hrsrs- i

the many duties of the oflice for the year
just expiring.

Mr. Hartwell presented the following
resolution, which wasadopteil, viz:

JiPH..h ,.l fc7 the U'jnrd nf ,untn 0
That the thanksof th.s Hoard are due,

and are hereby tendered. Mr. J. M.
Vaughan, Clerk of this Hoard, for his at-

tention and efficiency as Clerk of this
Hoard during the past year.

Mr. Puerson presented a resolution
that when the Common Council ai bourn
it I sine de, which was adopted, and, on
motion, the Board adjourned.

J. M. VAroirA, Clerk.

.1 Fallen General Forgery,
and Djsgrare.

The North American Fire Insurance
Company notllies the public in the Hart-
ford Times that Gen. If. C. Ward is dis-

missed from their service, and warns the
public from trusting him on their ac-

count." The Times, referring to it, say:
Gen. Henry C. Ward, so well and fa-

vorably known in this citv, and who had
won the esteem of all who knew him,
has suddenly fallen. Four years since he
en'. is ed ad a Soldier in the ranks of the
i".th regiment Connecticut volunteers,
and a tew months since returned, alter
four years' service, holding a general's
commission. It is but a few (lays back

distinguished sold.ers who had been eon- - j

firmed bv the Senate in the rank, of bre- - j

vet Brigadier General. I

H.ivitig retired to civil life, he was, in
PecemlH-- r last, recommended to the in- - '

surance company for appointment as a
agent. He was so appointe-1- . and

tiie company was on the
smi-ee- of their board in securing so
promising a representative. A few weks
since lie was u .Tied to one of our inter
esting and estimable young ladies, t'n
the i.ih ult., h leil with his young wi:e
for the west on a '"iness tour for the
company, mm n. ; me -

tlousi , ' t"t7!' T";i.i. ii., as arrest
all.ged in lsrl. He'
Wits arn.i-- l Hi instigation of Mr,
James Rorner. of M.nnesota, who filed
an ailidavit, sei.uig forth the following
statements: On or about the first day of;
Septeiiilpfr, Wd, a man, giving his name
as William A. LeCn.ix, presented a!
check for payment at the counting-roo-

'Messrs. Temple A Beaupre. in Paul.
Minn. It was signed bv B. F. Pratt, and
dated St. Peter, Minn., Sept. 1, ls.l. The
check was called for J.VjO in gold, which!
was pai'l.

It was afterward discovered to 1

forgeil paper, and all efforts to ascertain
the whereabouts of Lek'roix proved un-
availing. Mr. Horner, however, reeitr- -
nized in Gen. Ward the forger, and enter
ed proceedings against hint as stated.
Confident ns wf.ni his friends thiir it u.

case of inistakeu bail A iC- -
the and

turned with ihe proposed in-

tent on Wed- -
nesday last, with facilities to disprove j

the charge. He let! here on Monday
inoruing last, for the alleged purpose of,
returning to in company with
a member of the house of Spofford.'Tilea- -

ton A Co., New York, with whom he
claimed to have been associated for sev- -
eral years prior to his enlistment in the
'Jith regiment. He alleged to his friends
he should prove that he was in Liverpool
as the correspondent of that house at the
ti:..eof the forgery, and thus prove an
alibi. But he has fai'e1 tr onnunr ar
Cleveland at the time and '

now it turns out that the house of Spof- - j

ioiu, i in.mii .v v o. mi.roMaiu never a, new
him. He has forfeited his bonds, deceiv - j

ed his friends, and, sadder than ail else,
has crushed a young heart so recently
confided to his care and affection. Sh
will have the sincere sympathy ot this
community. j

Previous his departure it was sua- -
gested hnu that, as some inquiry might
oe maue concerning nis nistory prior to
his appearance here 1 2, it would be
well for him to furnish some information,
putting it in such shape that it conld
be used. He readily responded by writ-
ing the following:

"Hartford, Co:., March 9, l.!.
"In accordance with vour wish, I sub

mit herewith the fulluwinj m,'iuorniila
concerning myself: j

"Being left an orphan in ls-l- j at two,
years , i age I was placed under the
guardianship of Mr. Hiram Brooks, of
Jamai, a. Long Island.

"At Is years of age I entered the Fnited
States marine corps, and served there for
three years.

"At l I entered the employment of
Spotl'ord. Tileston .t Co., No. Broad--
way. New York, and in P hi waa trans--
ferred to the house of the Liverpool cor- -
respondent of that firm James Gn.u-sha- w

,t Co., No. '2 Gorel old;. With!
them I reuiame.1 till fs,, when 1 return- -
ed home and enter. 1 the i'.th Connecticut

sim-- when I tviieve my his- - j

tory is known to you.
"i signed, "Hkvrt C. Warp."

It is reported that he wnt to New York
on Monday, and on Wednesday saiied
for Lurope, but it is not positively known.
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